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‘Glass Menagerie9 Receives Warm 
Response from Audience, Critic
B Y  WALLACE M. DAVIS
I cannot prove this, but I sus­
pect that the cast of “The Glass 
Menagerie” discovered, at its 
Monday night opening, that their 
rehearsals were less than adequate 
in one department. It is a pleasant 
duty to point out that this failure 
concerns that stylized and often 
perfunctory ceremony, the curtain- 
call. I think the cast didn’t  expect, 
and wasn’t prepared for, that extra 
curtain-call demanded by the en­
thusiastic audience that packed 
Simpkins hall.
One is entitled to be suspicibus 
of coyness in curtain calls, but 
there was no doubting the warmth 
of the audience’s response to the 
fine performance of Tennessee 
Williams’ tender and moving play.
• It is a difficult play to produce 
and to act, and its unorthodox 
techniques have, been known to 
leave audiences cold. The Summer 
Theatre company, however, sur­
mounted all these obstacles with 
ease, and earned a genuine ovation 
at the final curtain.
The acting was e x c e l l e n t  
throughout, and since each of the
four roles were principal parts, 
the acting assignments were sub­
stantial. Zea Zinn, in the “Laurette 
Taylor” role as Amanda Wingfield,^ 
the mother, played with mature 
understanding a part that in less 
sure hands could easily be a stereo­
type; Miss Zinn’s Amanda was 
quite the opposite—a superb por­
trayal of a woman who'is at once 
absurd and pathetic. As the crip­
pled daughter, Laura, Helen Lund 
contributed the neurotically shy 
girl around whom the play is con­
structed, in a performance that 
was believable and touching.
Dick Haag was well cast as Tom, 
the son, enacting the part of the 
romantic, frustrated youth with 
spirit and feeling. The “gentle­
man caller,” Jim, was a !role that 
required delicacy to evoke the 
sympathetic n\ood of the final 
scenes of the play; Rudy Koch’s 
restrained and thoughtful .por­
trayal could not have been better.
Director Abe Wollock and Cle­
men Peck, technical director, can 
take credit not only for an act­
ing success, but also for a produc­
tion that was an expert technical 
achievement. The staging was well
handled, the set and cpstuifies were 
exactly appropriate, and the light­
ing, which must have entailed a 
complicated system, was smoothly 
executed. It all added up to an 
exceptionally enjoyable evening, 
and the entire staff helped earn 
the. applause.
A professor told me a long time 
ago that the audience is an integral 
part of a play. This must be so, 
for the other time I saw “The Glass 
Menagerie” (by a New York cast), 
the audience was cool, and there 
was no play. I am happy to re­
port that I saw a play Monday 
night. ^  - >
Editor’s Note: In keeping with* 
our policy of bringing you only 
the best in the S. S. Sun, we pre­
sent Wally Davis as our guest 
reviewer for this play. His most 
recent literary outpouring netted 
him considerable money—at the 
rate of $500 per word, in fact. 
You get his review at no extra 
cost, although we shudder - to 
think of the bill he will present 
to the S.S.S. It is really too 
bad he liked this play so well— 
he complains excellently.
Guthrie Gets Honorary Doctorate 
At Convocation Ceremony Today
A. B. Guthrie Jr. ’23 was pre­
sented with an honorary degree 
of doctor of literature by the Uni­
versity at this morning’s convoca­
tion. The degree was presented by 
University Pres. James A. McCain.
After the ceremony, Guthrie 
spoke. Title of his talk was 
“Twenty-five Years After.” - 
The degree presentation cere­
mony, originally scheduled for 
Wednesday night, was postponed 
until this morning after it was 
learned that Richard L. Neuber- 
ger would be unable to fill his 
scheduled engagement here. Neu- 
berger was to speak on “Writing 
Up a Region.”
Joseph K. Howard, director .of 
the writers’ conference, received 
word from Neuberger from Water­
ways, Alberta, that he was still in 
the Canadian Arctic and would 
not be able to get to Missoula in 
time for his planned appearance 
at the conference. Efforts to ob­
tain a replacement failed, Howard 
said, because of the short time 
remaining before the unfilled date. 
The conference director re­
ported that about 25 persons from 
Missoula and 14 other Montana 
communities and a few outside the 
state are attending the conference, 
in addition to an average student 
attendance of 20.
Following are the introductory 
remarks of Dean James L. C.' 
Ford who, as dean of the school 
which graduated Guthrie, pre­
sented the novelist at convoca­
tion this morning.
“Mr. President, it is my privi­
lege to present to you a graduate 
of the journalism school of this 
University who has distinguished 
himself in the twin fields of journ­
alistic and creative writing. After 
receiving his degree, this son of-a 
M o n t a n a  newspaperman first 
worked on Montana newspapers. 
Then, wandering afield to Ken­
tucky, he spent twenty years in 
newspapering and achieved the 
responsibility of executive editor 
of the Lexington Leader.
“His promise and ability as a 
newspaperman was recognized in 
1944 by his appointment as Nieman 
Fellow in Journalism at Harvard
University. Even among this dis­
tinguished group of professional 
men, the quality of his quiet ability 
stood out and received their ac­
colade in his election to the Edi­
torial Council of the Nieman Re­
ports.
“Embarking then upon a new 
field of writing, he wrote a first 
novel which immediately received 
critical acclaim as an American 
classic, a vigorous and robust story 
of our own Montana and its youth. 
The fresh vigor, the careful and 
authentic research, the literary 
skill of ‘The Big Sky’ thought its 
author not only the esteem of first- 
rank critics but also the rewards 
of readership, for it led best-seller 
lists for almost a year.
“For these achievements, Mr. 
President, I present to you for the 
degree of Doctor of Literature a 
newspaperman who was weaned 
on printer’s ink, an editor whom 
his fellows delight to honor, a 
novelist whose inspired imagina­
tion has recreated toe shining Big 





Norman A. Fox, Great Falls, 
author of 15 western adventure 
novels and 250 short stories, will 
lead a clinic session on the short 
story today at 3 p.m. as part of the 
1949 Montana writers’ conference, 
according to Joseph Kinsey How­
ard, director:
Regular sessions of the confer­
ence are held in the Bitterroot 
room of the Student Union.
An honorary doctors’ degree was 
presented to A. B. Guthrie Jr., 
writer of historical fiction, at con­
vocation this morning as a part 
of the conference program. Other
NORMAN A. FOX
conference meetings today will 
include a clinic session on regional 
and historical npnfiction at 1:30 
p.m. led by Howard, and a coffee 
hour at 4:30 this afternoon in the 
Student Union lounge.
Tomorrow’s conference .meetings 
will be: 9:30 a.m., a clinic session 
on fiction led by Fox, Howard, 
and Robert P. Armstrong, Uni­
versity English instructor; 11 a.m., 
clinic meeting on the novel, Eliza­
beth Marion, Spangle, Wash.; 2 
p.m., lecture on the novel by Mild­
red Walker, Great Falls; 4:30 p.m., 
coffee hour in the Student Union 
lounge; and 8 p.m., final public 
panel on the novel, Miss Walker, 
Miss Marion, Guthrie, John Moore, 
assistant professor of English at 
the University. ■ ,
The conference will close at 
9:30 Saturday morning with a con­
cluding review panel led by 
Howard.
NEXT CONVOCATION WILL 
FEATURE MUSIC SCHOOL
The convocation scheduled for 
July 28 will be under the auspices 
of the music school, - according to 
Prof. Edmund L. Freeman, director 
of convocations.
The program will be directed by 
John Crowder.
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We Fizz Up Like Soda Pop
F. L. Kunz,. latter-day Encyclopedist, who "takes 
all knowledge as his province,” stirred up a good 
section of the campus last week with his convo 
talk, his session in the library the next day, and his 
Mark Hopkins-like seminars in the halls, at the 
luncheon table, and under the 'trees. He left a lot 
of people buzzing like bees in a bouncing hive. He 
was lots of fun.
The square of the hypotenuse is equal tp the sum 
of the squares of the other two sides. We know that 
to be a beautiful and orderly fact. That sort of 
thing is to be a touchstone to save us. That order, 
plus a lot of other known and as yet unknown orders 
like it, are to allow us to construct a philosophy to 
guide us.
Well, we haven’t  tried it. Maybe we will. "All 
knowledge” has become a formidable mountain to
Published every Thursday fore­
noon at Montana State University 
Summer Session by School of Jour­
nalism. Copy deadline Wednesday
1 p.m. University Press
most of us, however. And apparently until we 
understand the resonance theory we will remain 
somewhat outside the pale. Maybe we shouldn’t even 
think critically of those who are probably our betters.
But didn’t Kunz leave an entertaining buzz be­
hind him?
Learned Anything Today?
The Summer Session Sun, that fearless Organ 
of Public Enlightenment, wishes to be sure that its 
readers learn something every day—that they get 
something to take home from their excursion into 
Higher Learning—some trophy ofj the chase more 
enduring than a seven-inch trout. Here is a state­
ment of fact;
“Ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny.”
You would be amazed how easy it is to work that 
little gem into almost any conversation. Take it and 
use it, with our blessing. You will be a sensation.
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Laborers Expect 
80 Delegates Here 
For Annual Meet
Approximately 80 delegates are 
expected to attend the sixth an­
nual Montana Labor institute at 
Montana State University Aug. 4, 
5, and 6.- The institute will be 
jointly sponsored by the Montana 
Federation of Labor, the Montana 
State Industrial Union council, and 
the Montana Farmers Union in 
cooperation with the University.
The program, arranged by Miss 
Lucille Speer, secretary of the 
Montana Federation of Labor, and 
Peter A. Ruderman, assistant pro­
fessor of business administration, 
will b e . constructed around the 
topics of Major Economic Prob­
lems Confronting Labor, Montana 
Tax Problems, and Practical Psy­
chology Applied to Trade Union 
Problems.
Recreation Program ScheduleLetters to Editor
Dear Sir:
I don't like to "influence pro­
fessors” by coming to class late, 
but what am I to do when my 
9 o’clock is in the library—far 
corner—and my 10 o’clock is in the 
journalism building—far corner? 
That is quite a trek. And my 9 
o’clock prof wants to finish the 
sentence he is saying when the 
bell rings. Sometimes he wants to 
finish out the particular thought 
he is on, too. Then I get a late 
start.
The answer to my problem is 
easy. Put a nice 5-foot walk 
directly across the oval, connect­
ing that library walk to the 
journalism walk. It would be a 
perfectly straight line. It would 
make a pleasant walk—it would 
get one right into the midst of all 
that oval grass. How about it, 
now that the walk-making mood 
is active on the campus?
Sincerely yours,
J. J. Withing, Student 
Pincus, Idaho
Dear Sirs:
I love the Summer Session Sun. 
For such a small paper, you man- 
age to get a tremendous lot of 
news in it every week. It is most 
attractive in a typographical sense, 
with the stories short and for the 
most part full of zip.
I am leaving the campus at the 
end of these six weeks and would 
like to get the next three issues 
this summer. How can I do that?
I love those three-column heads 
over 6-inch stories.
Sincerely yours,
J. H. Pincus, Student 
Withing, Idaho 
Ed. Note: Dear Pincus: We love 
you too. Send us a card with your 
name and address and we will 
send you the next three issues as 
they come out.
Outstanding features of the rec- 
* reation program for J u l y  21 
through 29 are the sessions of the 
Montana Writers’ conference and 
programs of the Montana Music 
camp. The complete schedule is as 
follows: ^
Thursday, July 21
10 a. m. — Convocation, Student 
Union auditorium.
1:30 p. m. — Writer’s clinic, re­
gional and Historical Non- 
fiction, feitterroot room.
3 p. m. — Clinic, Short- Stdry, 
Bitterroot room.
4:30 p.m.—Coffee hour, Writers’ 
conference.
7:30 pjp. — Spanish dancing, 
Copper room.
8:30 p.m.-—Concert, university 
band, chorus, and orchestra, 
Student Union auditorium.
Friday, July 22
9:30 ajn.—Clinic, fiction, Bitter­
root room.
11 a.m.—̂Clinic, novel, Bitter­
root room.
2 p.m.—Lecture, novel, Bitter­
root room.
4:30 p.m.—Coffee hour, Writers’ 
conference.
8 p.m.—Public panel, novel, Bit­
terroot room.
9 p.m.—Square dancing, Gold 
room.
Saturday, July 23
8 a.m.—Butte mines’ trip leaves.
9:30 ajn.—Final session of Writ­
ers’ conference, Bitterroot 
room.
Monday, July 25
4 p. m. — Recital, students of 
visiting teachers. Main Hall 
auditorium.
8:30 p. m. — Recital, Rudolph 
Wendt, Eugene Andrie, and 
Hasmig Gedickian, Student 
Union auditorium. .
Tuesday, July 26
8:30 p. m. *— Recital, Montana 
artists. Student Union audito­
rium.
Thursday, July 27 
10 a. m. — Convocation, Student 
Union auditorium.
7:30 pjn. — Spanish dancing, 
Copper room.
8:30 p. m. — R e c i t a l ,  Wiktor 
Labunski, piano, S t u d e n t  
Union auditorium.
Friday, July 29 
8:30 p. m. — High school band 
concert, Oval.
9 p. m. — Square dancing, Gold 
room
A Story of Betrayal
“As dong as the grass grows; 
as long as the water flows, this 
shall be your land.”
Missoula’s first historical pa­
geant, presented Saturday and 
Sunday nights on Dornblaser 
field, was, perhaps, characterized 
by three things: the old-timers 
who kept saying, “Ves, yes, I saw 
these things. I remember them;’’ 
a speech by one of the actors, “The 
Injuns just ain’t  what they used 
to be;” and by a huge Johnson 
flying service airplane which flew 
low over the field on its way home 
from forest service fire fighting 
duties, indicating the brighter 
side of civilized development of 
the wilderness.
. The story was itself told through 
the medium of Pierre Pichette, 
blind Selish. Indian interpreter, 
poet, and philosopher. It presented 
a picture of four episodes in Mon­
tana history, of Indian-white re­
lations in Western Montana in 
1855, 1872, 1891, and 1910. It told 
the story of an early treaty with 
the Selish made by territorial gov­
ernor Stevens and of its betrayal 
through the later action of the
Among visiting participants will 
be. Arthur Carstens, assistant 
director of the Institute of Indus­
trial Relations, University of Cali­
fornia at Los Angeles; Myles Hor­
ton, director of the Highlander 
Folk school, Monteagle, Tenn.; and 
A. A. Liveright, director of the 
Union Leadership Training pro­
ject at the University of Chicago.
DEGREES IN ABSENTIA 
All candidates for master’s de­
grees who would like to take their 
degrees in absentia, should contact 
Dean Clark of the graduate school, 
in Old Science 210, immediately.
United States government and 
congress.
None of the people who ap­
peared in the pageant could be 
called the "stars” of the show. All 
of them contributed equally to its 
success. Three of the actors found 
themselves in the pageant quite by 
accident. Tourists from Pennsyl­
vania, they attended a pageant 
rehearsal out of curiosity. They 
delayed their return east by sev- 
eral days in order to take part in 
the show.
Some 7,000 people watched the 
pageant during its two-night run.- 
About $900 profit was realized 
from the affair, A. C. Cogswell, 
publicity director, said this week. 
Half of its earnings will be turned 
over to the Missoula Kiwanis dub, 
its local sponsor. Twenty-five per 
cent will go to the tribal funds of 
the Selish Indians, and the re­
maining twenty-five per cent will 
be used to set up a permanent 
fund for future historical pageants.
Bert Hansen, pageant director, 
will direct a similar pageant in 
Butte Aug. 13 and 14. Currently 
Hansen is in Denver teaching a 
short institute course on commun­
ity pageant production.
As Long as the Grass Grows . . . 
This Shall Be Your Land
BY JOHN SUCHY




Two thousand season and single 
game football ticket applications 
will be mailed this week-end an­
nounced “Cac” Hubbard, M S U 
athletic director today. “Cac” said 
that 4,000 ticket applications will 
be mailed out before the season 
starts Sept. 17th against the Uni­




Dr. Dorothy Van Ghent, pub­
lished poet and teacher of English 
at the University of Kansas, was 
a last-minute addition to the staff 
of the Montana writers’ confer­
ence, according to George W. 
Sherman, University English in­
structor.
Miss Van Ghent took part in the 
conference poetry clinic Tuesday 
afternoon. Sherman and Mary B. 
Clapp, English instructor, also 
participated.
Tuesday’s conference program 
was highlighted by a featured eve­
ning talk by Prof. E. L. Freeman, 
acting head df the English de­
partment. Speaking on “The 
Writer as a Reader,” he said .that 
reading is one of the best ways 
of learning to write.
“Writers read for the same rea­
sons that the rest of us read—for 
pleasure and experience, and per­
haps for relief or escape. In ad­
dition, most of them read to feel 
and absorb and even analyze the 
effective ways of writing in the 
great books. One gets many kinds 
of experience from books that one 
can get only much more slowly, 
if at all, from living,” Freeman 
said.
Yesterday morning the confer­
ence featured a discussion on junior 
fiction by Olive and Grace Bar­
nett of Great Falls and Missoula. 
A. B. Guthrie led an afternoon 
session on historical fiction.
Start Coaching School Monday
Forty-five registrants have en­
rolled to date for the coaching 
clinic, which is scheduled from 
July 25 through July 29. More stu­
dents are expected to enroll next 
Monday. A certificate of attend­
ance for the 40 hours of instruc­
tion will be given to the students 
signed by the instructors, Cac Hub­
bard, and President McCain.
Adolph Rupp, head basketball 
coach of the renowned Kentucky 
Wildcats, will teach and demon­
strate basketball fundamentals. 
Ted Shipkey, MSU head football 
coach, will teach the football fund­
amentals, assisted *by Fred Erd- 
haus, assistant football coach, in 
the field demonstrations.
Frank Cramer, of the Cramer 
Chemical company, will conduct 
sessions on training methods, aided 
by Naseby Rhinehart, head trainer 
of MSU. Cramer will discuss pre­
paring for the season, treatment of 
superficial injuries and of deep 
bruises, sprains and pulls, and pre­
vention of chronic injuries.
Motion pictures of the Rose Bowl 
game between Northwestern and 
California will be shown along 
with basketball pictures of the NIT 
title game and the NCAA cham­
pionship tilt between Kentucky 
and Oklahoma A & M.
Thursday is exhibit day for the 
crafts and weaving class. The pub­
lic will have an opportunity to 
see the work of these groups at 
the weaving room in the Simpkins 
Little Theater from 2 to 5 p.m.
The crafts class will have key 
cases, coin purses, billfolds, and 
picture frames of leather and lapel 
pins of felt. Christmas cards and 
book photos have been made with 
linoleum blocks; book covers and 
designs by spatter, finger paint, 
and stencil techniques will be 
shown.
The weaving class has made 
cloth of cotton, wool, linen, and 
metallic thread with many colors, 
designs, and textures. Among the 
articles on display are inlaid pieces 
with initials woven into them; 
multi-colored scarfs of Scotch 
plaid; aprons of the student’s own 
design; lacy linen place mats; and 
rich soft bath mats and rugs. In 
addition, the visitors will be able 
to see the 11 members of the class 
actually weave the cloth on the 
looms.
The instructor of these classes 
is Martha Colburn who wears 
clothes and jewelry designed and
With outside glazing and inside 
plastering already underway, work 
on the new University business 
administration building is pro­
gressing favorably, according to 
T. G. Swearingen, maintenance
TED SHIPKEY
SQUARE DANCING AGAIN 
The recreation office announces 
that there will be square dancing 
again this Friday evening at 9 o’­
clock in the Student Union Gold 
room.
First six weeks end tomorrow— 
as if you didn’t know.
made by herself. She has a mas­
ter’s degree from the University 
of Michigan, a credential from 
California State college, and a 
year of handicraft in New York 
City. During the war she was a 
WAC and taught handicraft at the 
veteran’s hospital at Mitchell 
Field, N. Y.
Colored pictures of her work 
have appeared in the Woman’s 
Home Companion. Also, an article 
with pictures of her technique with 
metal thread appears in the sum­
mer issue of McCall’s Needlework.
The • tremendous volume and 
splendid quality of the work 
turned out in six weeks by these 
classes is a tribute to their en­
thusiasm. Mrs. Francis E. Coad, 
wife of Professor Coad of the 
law school said, “I find myself 
working evenings and week ends. 
Any time I get a chance.”
Another student, a Missoula 
housewife, weaving a green and 
white runner with a summer and 
winter .weave, remarked, “I am 
going to place my loom in the 
living room, so I can weave while 
talking to friends who call.”
engineer. The building should be 
ready for occupancy and use some- 
this fall, he said.
The summer program of con­
struction and widening of the 
campus sidewalks is completed.
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Butte Mine Tour 
Set for Saturday
The recreation office is still tak­
ing reservations for the student 
trip to Butte to witness an actual 
mine in operation. The trip is to 
start at 8 o’clock Saturday morn­
ing.
The group is to be taken on a 
conducted tour of the Leanard 
Mine and after the tour will be 
guests of the employees at their 
club. They4 will be served dinner 





The undefeated South hall nine 
took over sole possession of first 
place in the fourth week of the 
summer softball league with vic­
tories over the Law school and 
Corbin hall.
South’s victory over the lawyers 
was by a narrow 8-6 margin, with 
two double plays helping Joe 
Braycich rack up his third straight 
win. Wolpert caught for South 
while McClosky and Cone formed 
the Law school battery.
Row houses broke into the win 
column with a 11-10 upset over 
the Student Union. Row houses 
gained another notch in the stand­
ings Monday when the Phi Sigs 
forfeited to them.
Joe Braycich was the difference 
Tuesday night in* a 16-6 victory 
for South hall over Corbin. Joe 
pitched his fourth straight win 
and aided his own cause with a 
homer. Jacobson also hit for the 
circuit, while Philips and Foss hit 
homers for Corbin. Braycich and 
Wolpert were the battery for 
South, while Luty and Naglich 
worked for Corbin.
Sigma Chi will try to knock 
South hall off tonight, and next 
week’s games will be: July 27-— 
Student Union vs. Corbin; Sigma 
Chi vs. Law school, July 28; Cor­
bin vs. Phi Sigs.
THREE UNIVERSITY GRADS 
STUDY PHYSICAL THERAPY
Donna Mae Winters, Eugene 
Fleming, and Ardis Silvemale, for­
mer MSU physical education 
majors, have received scholarships 
from the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis at Stanford uni­
versity, Charles Hertler, chairman 
of the health and physical educa­
tion, said today.
Donna and Ardis graduated this 
June and Gene will graduate in 
January. Their training in physical 
therapy at Stanford includes 
muscle re-education, posture, and 
muscle exercises.
- * 
Crafts, Weaving Class Exhibits Work
This Afternoon in Simpkins Hall
New Bus Ad Home May Be Ready in Fall
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Bringing to the public’s atten­
tion the influence of the teacher 
on development of students is one 
of the outstanding achievements 
of a “Teacher of the Year” con­
test sponsored by the Quiz Kids 
radio program, according to Miss 
Phyllis Haag. Miss Haag, a sum­
mer session student at the Uni­
versity and a high school teacher 
in the public schools of Washing­
ton, -D. C., was named “Teacher of 
the Year” for 1948-49 by the net­
work program.
A native Montanan, having lived 
in Butte until a few years ago, 
Miss Haag expressed complete ap­
proval of the contest. The dignity 
and lack of sensationalism or at­
tempts at exploitations were fea­
tures that particularly - impressed  ̂
her.
“One purpose of the contest is 
to give the teaching profession 
publicity, bring into the public eye 
both teachers and students and the 
value of good teaching as an in­
fluence on youth,” said Miss Haag, 
who believes that the sponsors 
were genuinely sincere in their 
efforts to advance the teaching 
profession.
The contest has become an 
annual feature of the youthful in­
formation program and is estab­
lished on a nationwide basis. Each 
year, students in every section of 
the country are asked to nominate 
by letter teachers who, in their 
opinion, have helped them most. 
The final choice is usually determ­
ined in April of each year.
Thursday, July 21, 1949
The student’s nominating letter, 
although most important, is not 
the only factor on which final de­
cision rests, according to Miss 
Haag. An investigation of the 
background of the teacher, her 
character and record in commun­
ity service, is conducted. She also 
discusses her training, experiences; 
and attitude toward teaching in 
a letter to contest officials.
A personal representative of the 
sponsor then observes the class­
room work of each teacher nom­
inated, talks to the student sub­
mitting her name, other students, 
and the teacher herself before re­
turning a report to the contest 
committee. All information is 
taken into consideration in the 
choice of “Teacher of the Year.”
Phyllis Steinberg, a 16-year-old 
high school junior, submitted Miss 
Haag’s name in the contest. Both 
Phyllis and Miss Haag were con­
ducted on a week-long, expense- 
paid trip to Chicago and appeared 
on one of the weekly Quiz Kids 
broadcasts. Phyllis is now on a tour 
of the United States, Canada, and 
Mexico as an additional part of 
her reward.
“The contest is a very effective 
idea because it brings dignified 
publicity to the teaching profes­
sion. It is inspiring in that it gives 
teachers and students the feeling 
that there is some recognition for 
good work in the field of educa­
tion,” states Miss Haag who per­
sonally feels that the award is 





Sociodramas, 20-minute playlets 
concerning contemporary prob­
lems, w ill' be the discussion sub­
jects of the Social Work institute, 
meeting on the university campus 
July 21 and 22. Bert Hansen, pro­
fessor of English, will direct the 
playlets.
The institute will be jointly 
sponsored by the Montana Chapter 
of the American Associa14on of 
Social Workers, and the university 
department of sociology and social 
administration.
The institute will study family 
problems arising in everyday liv­
ing, principles and methods which 
may be applied to such problems, 
and the demonstration of methods 
through which community groups 
may provide leadership in the con­
sideration of problems of family 
life.
Campus Site 
Of High School 
Music Camp
A Montana Music camp is sched­
uled to open on the Montana cam­
pus July 25 and continue through 
August 5. Outstanding high school 
musicians in Montana have been 
invited to the campus which will 
be sponsored by the university 
School of Music.
Visiting instructors will include 
Thor Johnson, conductor of the 
Cincinnati Symphony orchestra 
and one of the outstanding young 
American conductors, according to 
Dean John Crowder of the School 
of Music; Joseph Skornicka, com­
poser and supervisor of instrumen­
tal music in  the Milwaukee public 
schools; and Arthur Hestwood, 
choral director at the University 
of Tulsa and former assistant to 
Fred Waring.
Musicians enrolling in the band 
group will be directed by Skor­
nicka. Johnson will conduct the 
orchestra and Hestwood will take 
charge of vocal work. In addition, 
Dean Crowder will supervise a 
piano ensemble limited to 12 .pian­
ists. The ensemble will work in 
conjunction with the Piano Work­
shop class under the direction of 
Mrs. Faye Templeton Frisch, direc­
tor of public school music, New 
Rochelle, N. Y.
A concert will be presented by 
each organization during the two 
weeks of the camp. Students may 
not participate in more than one 
group. Four private lessons will 
be offered each student as well 
as recommendations for further 
study and improvement. Musicians 
attending the camp will be re­
quired to enroll in either a music 
appreciation or basic musicianship 
class and ’may choose electives in 
drama, art, radio, or speech.
Lawmen Close 
Conference
The FBI Law Enforcement in­
stitute came to a close last Thurs­
day with 'Chief Constable Reg 
Jennings, head of the Edmonton, 
Alberta, police, telling Montana 
and federal law enforcement of­
fices of the problems facing that 
oil-booming Canadian city. He 
spoke at the final afternoon ses­
sion of the third annual institute 
at MSU.
Steps for most effective appre­
hension of criminals in bank rob­
bery and bank burglary cases were 
discussed by W. G. Banister, spe­
cial agent for the -FBI, in Butte. 
Dr. James A. McCain discussed 
public relations with the law en- 
forcement officers.
The meet was cited as a success 
by the large number of delegates.
DAHLSTROM WAS WINNER 
ON LOCAL HEIDT SHOW 
Neil Dahlstrbm, Missoula bari­
tone, was the winner of the local 
talent in the Horace Heidt show at 
the Student Union auditorium last 
Thursday.
Other contestants from the Uni­
versity were Marion Lenn, saxa- 
phone soloist, and Jay Burchak, 
trumpet soloist. Dahlstrom won 
two first prizes of $15 each for his 
appearances on both performances 
of the show.
PILL ROLLER NEEDED 
A sales position for a qualified 
pharmacy graduate is open with 
the regional headquarters of Parke 
Davis and Co., at Billings, according 
to Peggy Leigh, placement secre­
tary.
The company would prefer a 
Montana university p h a r m a c y  
school graduate, Miss Leigh said. 
Interested candidates may secure 
application forms for the job in 
the University placement bureau 
■ office.
Free Class Ads . . .
WANTED: Map that was removed from 
L108. Please return to same place from 
which it  was removed—Thank You.
WANTED: Riders to Great Falls; leaving 
today a t about 3 p.m. Contact D. C. War* 
ren, room 230, South hall.
WANTED: Riders to Helena. Leaving Fri­
day a t 2 p.m. Returning Sunday evening. 
Will transport passengers either or both 
ways. Phone 7707 and leave your name.
FOR SALE: 1947 Ford convertible, maroon, 
low mileage, good rubber. Excellent con­
dition. equipped, original owner. $1660. 
Phone 7707, boon or evenings.
TYPING: Thesis or other work; Reason­
able rates. Telephone 9-0673 any time.
USUAL time, usual place. Stamp chib 
meeting tonight a t 7 :S6 in the Eloise 
Knowles room of the Student Union.
FOR SALE: Argus C8 camera, complete 
with ease, flash attachment, adapter 
rings, lens shade, some filters, and lens 
brush, f  8.5 lens, buiR-ln range finder, 
shutter speeds to 1-600th sec., like new, $70. 
General Electric light meter, like new, 
$17.50. Albert "Royal" tripod, complete with 
movable head, reversible tips, made of sturdy 
light-weight steel, like new. $15. 35mm. 
stainless steel developing tank, eoat new 
$6, never need. $4. Total value, $106 A0: fr  
take them all for $100. Robert Jfehlejrs, Uni­
versity law school. Or cal! 8440 after §
Clarinet, Piano, Trombone 
In Recital at Union Tonight
Clarinet, piano, and trombone 
will be the instruments employed 
in a three-man recital sponsored 
by the School of Music tonight at 
8:30 in the Student Union audi­
torium. To be heard in the joint 
recital are J. Justin Gray, clarin­
etist and director of the university 
bands: Robert Stroetz, trombon­
ist; and Rudolph Wendt, pianist 
and associate professor of music.
One of the clarinet solos will 
be a sonata by Brahms which 
stands as a landmark in the history 
of the clarinet literature, said 
Gray. Gray has studied clarinet 
with Prof. William Stubbins of 
the University of Michigan; Mr. R. 
Arey, solo clarinetist with the 
Rochester Philharmonic orchestra; 
and Mr. Gustave Langenus, noted 
clarinet teacher and performer.
Recitals in which Gray has ap­
peared include several at the Na­
tional Music camp at Interlochen, 
Mich., and in. Columbus, Ohio, 
where he was at one time solo 
clarinetist with the Columbus 
Philharmonic orchestra.
Stroetz, former first trombonist
with the National Broadcasting 
company staff orchestra, has re­
ceived degrees in music from Law­
rence college conservatory and the 
University of Southern California. 
He was formerly a member of 
the staff orchestra of Columbia 
pictures in Hollywood.
Wendt, who recently appeared in 
an all-Chopin piano recital, is an 
associate professor in the School 
of Music and has studied at the 
Juilliard School of Music in New 
York City. In addition, he holds 
degrees in music from the East­
man School of Music. He has been 
on the university faculty since 
1939 and has been heard through­
out Montana as a soloist with the 
university symphony orchestra.
The program for the recital will 
include Concerto Rondo, Mozart; 
Sonata, Opus 120, No. 1, Brahms; 
and Fantaisie Itallienne, Marc 
Delmas by Gray; Sonata No. 4, 
Galliard: Ballade, Opus 62, Bozza; 
and Melody, Dawes played by 
Stroetz; and Reflets dans l’eau, 
Debussy and Etude (La Chasse), 
Pagannini-Liszt as piano solos by 
Wendt.
She’s Attending Summer School 
—Miss Haag, ‘Teacher of the Year’
